In vitro co-incubation of pig islet cells with xenogeneic human blood mononuclear cells causes loss of insulin release during perifusion: involvement of non-T-cell- and T-cell-mediated mechanisms.
Because the different steps of the human cellular immune rejection of pig islets are still poorly understood, our previous work concerned the intensity and mechanisms of the proliferation of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) to adult pig islet cells (PIC). As lymphocyte proliferation is not indicative of alteration of PIC, the present in vitro study evaluated cell-mediated immune effectors possibly involved in impairment of adult PIC. A test was thus developed, based on perifusion analysis of the alteration of insulin release from PIC incubated with different human cells. Compared to PIC incubation alone or with autologous pig splenocytes, seven-day co-incubation with whole human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) (n = 18) led to almost complete abolition of basal and stimulated insulin releases (p < 0.0001). This effect could not be reversed by extensive sequential washes before perifusion of PIC, and the number of PIC was decreased by 78% after seven-day co-incubation with PBMC. PBMC are a complex mixture of cells involved in different xenogeneic mechanisms, and two components of this PIC impairment were then detected separately. First, the effect of PBMC against PIC was decreased (p < 0.0001) after removal of either MHC class II+ or CD14+ cells from PBMC. On the contrary, decreasing effect (p < 0.001) on insulin secretion was observed when only plastic-adherent or CD14+ cells were co-incubated with PIC. Additionally, alteration of insulin release from PIC cultured with PBMC or plastic-adherent cells was abolished dose-dependently (p < 0.0001 and p < 0.04, respectively) by gadolinium chloride (which inhibits macrophages), but not modified by cyclosporin A or mycophenolate mofetil which did not alter insulin release from PIC but blocked the proliferation of PBMC against PIC. A second mechanism was also detected, since co-incubation of PIC with purified human T cells remixed with antigen-presenting cells led to a decrease (p < 0.0001) of insulin release. This model based on the alteration of dynamic basal and stimulated insulin secretion provides detailed account of in vitro human cell-mediated impairment of PIC. It shows that the xenogeneic effect of whole mononuclear cells was strong and rapid. A crucial role was played by MHC class II+, CD14+, and plastic-adherent cells. Two mechanisms appear to be responsible for the role of these cells: 1) early direct effect, potentially involved in vivo in primary nonfunction of islets aggressed by monocytes/macrophages; and 2) the presentation of PIC xenoantigens leading to impairment by T lymphocytes, which may be involved in in vivo specific cellular rejection.